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monwealth ; the firft quarter commencing with faid firft

day of January aforefaid.

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted. That from and after the

firll day of January aforefaid, all laws heretofore made, ef- ^^''^ rep«al«fr

tablifliing the Salaries of the Juftices aforefaid, be, and they

are hereby repealed.

[This aft paffed Jtme 20, 1806.]

CHAP. VI.

An a6l to incorporate Samuel H. Flagg and others, by the

name of the Proprietors of Prifon-Point Dam Corpora-

tion.

Sect. 1. IjE it enacted by the Senate andHoufe of Repre^

fentatives, in General Court ajfemhlcd, and by the authority of Proprietors ia*

thefame. That Samuel H. Flagg, and all others, who have, corporated..

or fhall hereafter become interefted with him, in the enter-

prize of building aDam from Prifon-Point, in Charleftown,

to Lcchmere's-Point, in Cambridge, and eredling Mills on
the fame, be, and they hereby are incorporated and made

|

a body politic, by the name of The Proprietors of Prifon-

Point Dam Corporation ; and by that name may fue and
be fued, profecute and be profecuted to final judgment and
execution ; and the faid corporation may make and eftab-

lifh fuch rules and regulations as Ihall be neceflary or con-
venient for the government of faid corporation, and effect-

ing the purpofes hereinafter mentioned ; Provided the fame
are not repugnant to the laws of this Commonwealth.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enacted. That the faid proprietors p .

be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to build buUdTdam, '

and make a Dam, not exceeding fixty nor lefs than fifty

feet wide, from the wharf of this Commonwealth, at Prifon-
Point, aforefaid, to Lechmere's-Point, aforefaid, and ered
water mills in fuch number, and of fuch defcriptions, and
for fuch purpofes as they fhall find mofl for their interefl

;

and maintain and keep up the fame forever : Pi'ovided nev- Provifa.

erthelefs, that the corporation fhall always keep in good re-

pair one or more grill: mills on faid dam or waters, and the
faid dam fliall be fenced with fuitable railing at the fides

thereof, and well lighted with lamps, at the diftance of not ^amto beraiM

more than one hundred and fifty feet from each other, and
^""^ ^''^^''^'

that nothing in this act fiiall be fo conftrued as to prevent
any perfon or corporation, who fliall be injured in his, her
Qr their property, by the erecting of faid dam, from main-

tammg
i
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taining an action againft faid corporation, to recover a com-

' penfation for any damages which he, {he or they may fuf*

tain by means of faid d im.
' Sect. 3. Be itfurther enacted. That the faid pr'opFietors

i ^akTa ^d" & ^^^^^^ ^^ holdeii to^ make in faid dam one lock of twenty-

wharf, feven feet wide in the clear, and of fufficient width for vef*

fels of t'.vo hundred tons burthen to pafs and repafs through
the fime ; and there jiliall alfo be erefted a wharf above and
below faid dam, adjoining laid locks ; and that nve cents a
ton {l^all be allowed and paid by the faid corporation, for

deteiition of all fea veffels of more than forty tons burthen,
which fhall pafs with freight through faid locks either way ;

but no confideration fhall be paid for velfels without freight

;

which lock fhall be in that part of the channel between the

faid points, in which there is the greateft depth of water,-

and where it will be moil convenient for veffels to pafs and
repafs ; and whenever they are requefted by any perfon or*

perfons, who wifh to pafs with his or their veiTel or veffels,

,
ihall open faid lock, at any time when there is fufficient wa-
ter for faid veffel or boat to pafs the lock ; and in cafe faid

proprietors fhall unreafonably negled or refufe to open faid

lock, as aforefaidj they fliall forfeit and pay to the perfon

< or perfons fo requeiling the fame to be opened, double the

amount of the damage, which fuch perfon or perfons fhall

ii-iflain, by means of faid proprietors neglecting and re-^

fufing to open faid lock, as aforefaid.

To build and Sect. 4 Be itfuriher enacted, Tlvdi t\iQ {-lid ^xo^TiQiorsW '^

"^vf^'Jfe^
^^^^^ ^^ holden to build and make, and keep in repair, for-

of the proprie- evcr, for the accommodation of the proprietors of the Mid-^
tors of Middle- dlcfcx Canal, a lock, with all the accommodations for the

paffinq; and repaffing of boats and rafts which are embraced
by the lock built by the proprietors of faid canal, at their

mills in faid Charleftown, which lock fliall forever be fubjecl^

to the control and management of the proprietors of laid

canal ; and in cafe the faid proprietors of Prifon-point Cor-
poration fhall unreafonably neglect or refufe to build, make
and keep in repair a lock of the defcription aforefaid, in the

dam aforefaid, for the accommodation of the proprietors

of faid canal, it fhall be lawful for the fame proprietors to

build, make and keep in repair fuch lock, and fue for and
recover of the proprietors firil mentioned, double the

amount of the expenfes neceffarily incurred in making faid

Provifo, lock, and keeping the fame in repair : Proi}idcd akvays, that

the Commonwealth referve the right to alter this fedion in

fuch manner as the public good may require. >

Sect.
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Sect- 5. Be it further cnadcd. That the proprietors of

the faid Prifon-Point Dam ihall be holden to ere6l for the

proprietors of the MiddlefexCanal,belp\y the Pam aforefaid,

mills equal in power and value with t|ipfe Jjifaid Charlef- proprietor! t<

town, now owned by the proprietors of faid canal, of f\ich eredtamiU.

defcription and in fuch (ituation as, in the judgment of the

directors of faid canal corporation, fliall bell accommodate
the proprietors of faid canal : Provided, the proprietors of provlfo.

iaid canal make no demand upon the proprietory of faid

dam, for the injury which may be done to the mills afore-

faid, which they now own in faid Charleftowji, by means of
erecting the dam aforefaid.

SiiCi". 6. Be it further e.naded^ That the proprietors o£
faid dam, in erecting the fame,and in building the lock afore-

faid, Ihall not unneceffarily impede or inturrupt the naviga-

tion of faici canal, and if the proprietors aforefaid erecl faid

dam before they Ihall have completed the locks of the de-

fcriptign aforefaid, and thereby obftrud; the navigatiori ojt

faid canal, it fliall be lawful for the proprietors of faid. C3.n'a^l

to open a pafl'age way through faid dam, of fuch fize as the

navigation of faid canal may require.

Sect. 7. Be itfurther enabled. That the proprietors .of

faid canal fhall have a right to fecure their boats and veffels,

employed in doing bufmefs in faid canal, and rafts paiTingoit

the fame, by making them faft to the dam aforefaid, and by
mooring them within or without faid dam, and in order to
facilitate the pafling and repaffing through faid dam, with
veffels, boats and rafts, it fhall be lawful for the proprietors

of faid canal to erect one wharf within, and one without proprietors c

faid dam. And the proprietors of faid canal Ihall have a Middiefex C:

right to require, on reafonable notice to the proprietors of wharfOT c*c

faid dam, that the waters which may be above faid dam fidethedam.

fhall be drawn off for a reiifonable time, fo that the proprie-
tors of faid canal may fecure any goods or timber which
may be funk by accident, or repairing the locks in faid dajn
and canal : Provided however^ the Middiefex Canal Corpora- Provifo.

tion ftiall fo fecure their timber, rafts and boats, as not to
injure private property, or to deftroy or injure the iniide of
faid dam, and if they Ihall caufe any fuch damage, they fhall

pay fuch individuals, and the Prifon-Point dam Corporation,
the full amount of all fuch damage.

Sect. 8. Be it further enacted^ That the proprietors of Proprietors n

faid dam may purchafe and hold any land over which they
^a'^ry forSe'ir'

may make faid dam, and which may be neceffary for the commodatien.

accommodation of the mills which may be ereclied on faid

B dam.
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L datn, and the faid corporation ihall be holden to pay all
' damages which ihall arife to any perfon by taking his land
rporation Ha- for faid dam, and the mills which may be erected thereon,

r 38 for damages, ^j^ere it cannot be obtained by voluntary agreement, to be

1
animated by a committee to be appointed by the Court of
Comnion Pleas, in the county of Middlefex, faving to eithei'

party a right to trial by Jury, according to the laws which
make provilion for the recovery of damages happening by

r>if». laying out public highways ; Provided always, that this aA
ihall be of no avail or effedl, and that the privileges and au-

thorities herein and hereby vefted fliall neVer be exercifed

by the perfons herein named, or by any other perfon or per-

fons, until a releafe and difcharge of all the covenants of

warranty made by this Commonwealth of any of the lands

conveyed by faid Commonwealth, lying at or near Lech-

mere's Point mentioned in this ad:, fliall be obtained from
the perfon or perfons, who are legally authorized to make
fuch releafe and difcharge, on fuch terms as may be agreed

on by His Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice

of Council, who is hereby authorized to adjuft and fettle

the fame in fuch manner as fhall be equitable and right, and
advantageous to the Commonwealth, with the perfon or

perfons who may be authorized to grant a releafe and dif-

charge of all the covenants by which this Commonwealth
may be fuppofed to be bound, either in law or equity, to

warrant and defend the faid lands conveyed and granted by
faid Commonwealth, as lands formerly belonging to Rich^

ard Lechmere, Efq. and which lie in the neighbourhood of

Lechmere's Point.

[This aa paffed June 21, 1806.]

CHAP. vn.

An acl in addition X.6 an nS:, entitled, " An ad incorporating

certain perfons by the name and ftyle of the Middlefex

I

Turnpike Corporation, for the purpofe of making a turn-

pike road from Tyngibury Meeting Houfe, to a point in
^ Bedford, and from thence two branches, one to Cam-

bridsre and the other to Medford.*'o

Whereas the direflors of faid Middlefex Turn-

eambk. pike Corporation have petitioned this Court, fetting fortli

that many important advantages would be obtained to faid

corporation, and the public, by altering the prefent cir-

cuitous




